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　Family Life Education and Fun Reading in Early Childhood Education Resource Center, 
Taipei County were examined as a Family Life Education Practices in Taiwan. The 
following results were clarified.
　(1) In Taiwan, the fun reading with parent and children are located in “Happy Family 123” 
of Family Life Education, “1. Parents do every day, 2. For 20 minutes , 3. Activities with 
children, reading, cooperation activities, and sports/playing.” It is valued to promote intimate 
family relationships/ relationship with parents and children through these activities. 
Moreover, the fun reading is thought to be a foundation of learning based family.
　(2) The Early Childhood Education Resource Center provides the various reading 
activities such as the story house, book/media delivery services, the parents and children 
kangaroo camp, the reading under the green shadow, and storytelling.
　(3) The training of storytelling volunteer, guidance lectures for fun reading, and various 
guidebooks are executed as the important things to promote fun reading with parents and 
children.
キーワード；家族生活教育　family life education, 幼児教育資源センター　Early Childhood 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































29）台北県政府，総編集 陳浙雲（莒光国小・校長）：『親子閲読趣 台北県 親子閲読教育手冊 台北県幼児閲読
指導叢書』台北県政府，板橋市（2008）．
30）同上，10-11，74．
31）同上，11，74．
32）同上，11，75．
33）同上，11-12，75．
34）椋鳩十：「心をつくるもの」（自筆原稿，執筆年不詳），親子読書運動50 周年記念シンポジウム，椋鳩十
記念（2011）．
35）この親子読書運動は現在まで受け継がれており，学校・行政・地域で読書運動に関わる人々によって
「親子読書地域文庫全国連絡会」というネットワークが作られ，『子どもと読書』誌が発行されている。
